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Estimrtcs of plotcd rrcagq b bc rclc.scd m July 12, will bc r fucal point for
maf.ing poduction forEcrsts. Plantcd rcrcage of com is cxpcctcd o bc less than
was furdicdcd in Mrrch bccausc of planting dchys in dr Eastcm Com BclL Somc
rcrcage incndcd for com will bc placcd in tE O92 p@gram or plmtcd to soybcms
or othcr oopc. Orc privstc rnalyst tus cstimrEd plurtcd acrcrgc at 71.7 rnitlion
acrcs, 1.553 million acrcs lcss thrn was indicated in March If that cstim8tc is
con€ct rbout 65.2 mi[ion acres of com will bc hervestcd for grain

In geliminary forccass for thc 1989-910 narkcting )arr, drc USDA prcjects that
com used for all purposes will total 7.45 billion bustEls. A national average yield
of ll4 bushcls per acrE wonld producc a crop of that nagniudc and rcsult in m
irncase in carqrover next year. A rccord avcrage yield near ll9 bustrcls per acre
would lcad b a 3(Dmillion-bushel irrcrcase in stocks 8t thc crd of thc 1989-90
marteting year. At this earty stagc of tbc glowing season, prospccts do mt point to
rccod yiclds. Dryns in thc Wc$cm Oom Bclt, latc plmting in the Eastcm Com
Belt, and an array of insect, tprbicide, and rcplanting prcblcms may have reduccd
yield poentirl. Corditions ovcr dp rpxt eiglrr weeks, tnwever, will bc most criticsl
and can either overcomc or add to existing problems. The most likely scenario
scenr to be orrc of or y a modest incrcase in oom s@ks rcxt year.
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Ncr crop oorn rnd oyban prlcee dropprd irrply fom thc first wcck of May
through thc first wcek of Jurp as hcrrased rainfall washed rwry &ougfu cotrccms.
Dcc{obcr com fuunrs doclincd about 35 csts to a low of $2.30!/., urd Novembcr
soybean fuurrls dcclirEd about $1.15 o r low of $6.14. Sclling was in rcsponsc to
tb dranSe in wcatlrcr pauem without much thouglt about mral crop size. Sc[ing
continEd mtil longpr-tem tcctnicrl supports wEte Erchcd. Now thd trc initial
wavc of sclling is past tnding wil bcpn to rEflcct actnl crcp pmpects.

Plarted acreage of soybcus is slso dimcult to anticipde. Decisions about switching
ftoo com !o soybcsns, rcplanting rbaDdorEd whcrt acrcs, and double cropping aftcr
the wheat harve* will all have a bearing on UE find count Pmjections by a pri-
vatc crcp forecasrcr put soybcrn plarings at 62.3 Dillion acEs, 580 thousard acrcs
above intcntions rcponed in March That magnitude of irrcrcasc is at tlte low cnd
of thc rsngc of gucsses that have bccn rcleascd.

If plailcd actesge rcacttcs 62.3 million acres, rprmal abardonmcnt would lead to
harvestcd er€age of about 60.8 million. TIE USDA has prcjectcd soybean use
during thc 1989-90 marteting year ar 1.8 billion bushcls. A national aycnge yield



of 29,6 hrbk pcr lctr urorld trodtr t 1.8 tilion hlEhcl crop ld lcrvc
crrlovcr stocks at m cxutmely low lcvcl of 125 million huhck. A rpcod
avcragc yicU rcrr 3 hrblr per rrc could lc.d b ! 2Gmillion-buslrl imrrrc in
socks, 8s use *ould pnobably ef,cc€d 1.8 billion hrstEls witfi sudr a large crop.

Givco thc mccnaiffy about acreagc ard wcuhcr. com md soybcar priccs corld
bcc(xnc tnorc volatile as tb rason pn.ogrtsscs. Wctlhcr-tEl&d rrllicr will p,rwidc
gmd forwad-pricing o,pportnrities.

Jrc I soy,tcan socts arc a bit urprcdiaablc bccorsc of thc vuiuiur in sccd ud
rcddual usc by quarrcr. lpicalty. usc ir lrrgca in the Mstdr to May qulrtcr.
Thlt was mt OE crse last year, howevcr. Bascd on rDrmsl sasonrl usc for scc4
tb Jurrc I stocks figurc for soybcans slnuld bc Err 440 mirli6o loshcls.

Tlrc dlrcr facror thrt will hevc rn impcai m su trcr com prices is thc USDA,T
decisions about mduring farmcr-owrrcd rtserve lours and thc com-cstrlog pmgrm.
TtE USDA rrmunccd las Friday thr! l9&t rcscwc bam rIqtld bc cxtlndcd-
Ttnsc loans EptEscnt 75 pcrccnt of tlrc 940 million bushls in thc rtscrvc. Thc
rclcasc of catalog VII, containing lfl) million h$bts, had bccn dchycd but will
probably pmcccd with thc lrmourEcmcot of thc logr cxlcnsio[
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While thc mrrtet is focusing on Uoductiotr prospectE, tre Jurc I Gldn Star,ks
Eport b bc rElcrscd on ,urE 30 coild ako bc significItr, pertiailady for com
priccs Thc last two quarEdy stockr cstim8tls for com havc bccn wcll abovc
cxD.d.tions std implicd r disappointhg rac of domcctic fccd ure. If fecd usc is
on tsgct to meA tE USDA'S pioilctim of 4 tillion hrshcls, trc lurrc I stocks
figutB slnild b, t ar 3.27 billim boslEls.
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